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cannot turn away fromi eacb other. witbout turnir
away froin thoirdy1ing Loril :wi thbut rudlely violatir
the onlly new comîniand which his lips of love ever u
tered , ithout snilienly disregardiug a reqiiest whh(
c.amc florth with bis hlIoodl,'witli what inutuial co1ýCe
sions woutld tbecy approach ecd other aid cmbrac
"Boloved, if God so lovred us, we ouglit also to loi

onue another."1
VIII. Aud how powe-rfuilly,-should the love of th

brotherhood be cuforced by the considerat ion that the
union is indissoluble. Those wlio arc coustitute
bretlhreil by virtuec or their relation to Christ. wvi1l, an
mu.st, bc bretthrcn forover. Cold and formai toward
caclh other they may be, susýpicionis and distant the
rnay bu, but, iii spite of ail, tueé principlc of brotheî
hool conti nit s, alad will Continue, for ever. N"'othlil
wli-l'd they Cin tih2-mselves do to efflect a separation-tn
procosi ich can be adlopted by their enemies-ca
ever annihilate their fraternity to otlî-rs, or the fra
teriiity of othecrs to them. The vital ligature ivhic
unites them to God, is that wvhich also unites them t
each other ; and as there is Ilnothing which shall b
able to separate us from" the one, our Connexion wit
the otlî"r is idis;zoluble. What tru.ý sublimiity docs thi
fact of esscnitial p Žrpýtuitv imnpart to the rclat.ionsbi
of the Chriý4iaii fain'iy! I>w lampnfahily arc tie
existiug divisions at variance with if!1 IIow impo-si
ble wotuld it be for them to 4ccorne duly alive to i
yvithout consentirig to merge tho-o dilf'c-rences-witli
out ap:iroximaiii1 to the s-pirit of that blessed regio
where, love is a divine reality, and the brotherhood i
complete!

IX. The fellowship of Christian denomination
slîoulil bc cultivatcd troin the coasideration that th
wisest ani fthe best of caci have most earnestly dýs;r
cd if, and' that now tbey are perfectly one in th
chutrehi above. Many of thein (m ,n, of wboîî
th,, worli wvas not w'orflîy) have left thecir desiri
on record-a fact whi will he a#ducedl in evidenc
a-aiustflic~ troublers of the cbîîrch iii flic day of flua
accotînt. Soînc-of themn died with flie (esire on theiî
lips ; thry couilI nof 1hequieith a leog:îcy oh peace to fin

Schurcli as theî rl dyiiug Lord (lid, but they approachet
his exaiuplec a-, rearly as they were able, by earniestly
dcsirin 'g it F'or tho e they left bchiiud. Sorne of their
who had contetiîled too eagerly coticerning mihior
points, saw and acknowledged thie:r error even on tuts
side (lýath. How admirable the letter iii which Ridley,
writ«hîý, to Ionprýr-whea boti of thum w'erc prisoners
for Christ-lameîfs th2ir Illittie jarring in fime past
about the Iby-ma.ttt-rs ami circnms,trnceýs of religon,'
but assures huai thaf, Il with us whole huart lu the
bow'tls 0f Christ hie loves lham for fie trtuth's sake, which
.1hîdutii in s. And canl we suppose thaf in beaven
thwv are 4)IilzciU5 of iUiy regiet on the sulcject of
tlieïr a.,rrcIuCiaeit- except tliat if wvas not madle carlier?
Il11 ti rapriuros otf the church might bu composed,"

says 'hligot, Il do hearfily wishi thaf the
ucnet werc I ujiîadc of rny dearest blood."Y
I confless." writes" Oweu, IlI would rather, mueh

ratier, spend all my timc, and dlays in niakiîîg up aîîd
bcalng he reahesandschismns that are amougsît Chris-

tians, thau one houîr in justîty ing Ouîr divisions, even
therein, wherein on the one side they are capable of a
jiigf defunlce." 41Far more eomifort ivere if for us"
wvrites Hooker, iu lus IlEcclesiastical Polity," " to,
labor Undfer the samne yoke as nmen who look for the
etornal reward of theïr labours ; to bc el.jo'ned 'wifh
YOU in bonds of indissoluble love and tinity ; to live
as if, our persous being miany, ouir souls were l)ut one,
rather thilin sncb dismemibered sort to ,spenid our few
end wrecced days in a tedious prosccuting Of weari-
Some Contentions, the end wbercof, if tbey have flot
some speedy end, will be heavy on hoth sidus." How
8olemn tlîe adjuration of Bishop Hall, when preching
before the Synod of Dordt-"' We are one body, let

ug s also bu of one mi. By that tremendous name Of
îg fie Almighty God ............. by your own oO
t- -by the 1110sf holy compassions of Jesus Christ ouf~li Saviour, tm at puacv, -brethreu caeter into Èeade;
s- tlîaf laying aside cIl prejudice, party spirit, and eN41
e. affections1, 's' may ail come to a happy agreement 11~e the samcý truth." Il If lias long been my grief, as Nvll

as My uvonder," writcs Boyle. If to sec sucb comparav
~e tively petty differenccýs in judgment makesnicb wlde
ir breaches and vast divisions in affection." I1" ee%
dj claimed Baxter, lu the golden sentence we bave SI
d readly quotéd, 1I cau as willingly bu a martyr fOf
,z Lovt as for any article of creed." And sncb is the
y spi!rit breatlîed in fie writings of a Wesley,* a Whîite,
r- Ctieh<I. and indeud of cil the tnost distinguishied"I fatbcrs
g, of the modern churehes."1
o Aud eau we suppose thaf tlîey wbo werc tic modie
n1 tos and bealing spirit of their day, bave any thing tO
î- regret, except tint thcy were flot more lu eamuuqt?
h Oh. could we take our (lifferuiices info their presuncc--
o could w-e cotvoke and consult a synod of flic blussud
e -hovcertainly should ive behold those wlîosu disciples
h aid descendanîts have been uver at variance bure, sik-

sii-g f ogther in heavcnly places lu Christ Jesus ;boW
earnestly mwý)tld they uite in admonisbiing those fOl'

r lowers, if' tbey bouour tiîcir memory. and would CO'
'lîcuce flîcir lîappiesq, f0 blot from their wvritings, the

f controversial and conf'rntious page in wvbicli once tbeY'
-gloried-to mferge their nainesnt-once ctii for uver 1

a flue great Christian iinmu-and( to emulate the unionI
s of beavea. if tiey would obtain au antepa st of ifs 'joy5

l'et us but iniagine what their blcssed spirits nOe
s fuel at the refrospect of thei.r earthly frailifies, cnd cal'
c we do othur tli strive to fuel, as tiey uow fuel not ag

-they once fuît ? So will it be witi tic disputes but WcEY"O
trood moa of tic present day! and if you have no otcer

Sreason fo doubt yotur opponent's goodness flian the
elittle point lu dcspute,fthirnk of Baxter and 1ammiondi
0of Milton and Taylor, aid lut it be no reason at all."t

1 X. But if flic union of tic Cburcb militant would
il br' flîs agreca ble to tic Chuî'uhl triuînpbant, b0W

intieh more a-recable Nvould if bu to the nature O
I lim ivlio is flic, Autlîor of hoti-the blessed God! 1 9

is"4 the very God of pence."1 Whatever the glorifled
iabove, or the rudeemcd on carti, may know of peacee
fhey kiîow only as recipients and instruments ; but-
le is its vcry God. le is the founitaini wbcnce cl'
the struams of' peace wbiei arc af this momhnt circU'
lafing throngh the universe, immediafcly'flow. Alla
lus Chuirch wvas infînded, under Christ, to bu tie
clianul of pence to this troublcd 'vorlul. Uow agruTeea
hIe, then, woiil if bu to bis cxalted nature to se hio
Church answ-uring ifs bigb designa; no longer reflec-t
in- froîn ifs bosoîn flic teYnpestuous and augry sky Or
earfhly stî'ifc, but the calîn of c biglier region-giV

ing back f0 beaven ifs own image, cnd prusunt i: g to
earti tic mean.s of beeoming like it.

XI. HIow agrucable would if bu fo bim wbo 110
sulccted as oîîe of bis most appropriatu f itles, Ilth
P>rincee of pen-,ce !" wlîo chose f hat fie pecemake'
should bu called, more cmphatîcally fbcîu others, the
cidren of God-uaving us to inter that fbey Wr
îuecrly rusemble theirhlecvenlyFather; whobequeatlhcd
to bis Church c legccy of puacu; wbo prayed 111
dectbh that bis followvers mîgit bu oneu; and who YIulsf111 bu iuvoked by them "las the Lord of peace himseîf"'
As Il the bead of bis body the Church," bue fuels thas
shoek and sufl'eriug of cll fiat is intlicfud on theu 'elu'
bers; ccad flot the less thaf fie band wib inflietE if "'
ifs Own. How cougunial would it bu to bis graciOus
nature fo se that bis people wure no longer crueifYing
hlm afrush, and putfing hlm to an open shamuc-tllo'

*Sue bis Sermon on a Cathollo Spirit.
t Se bis Lutter f0 the- Religions Societies.
tColeridge.


